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Thursday, February 28, 1948. PAGE FIVEWorld Day of

Prayer Has

gelical United Brethren and
Presbyterian churches taking
part. Richard Sack was the kad-c- r

with Eleanor Giles Schpde
as the organist. The collection
wa.3 taken for the educational

I This year the authors of the
1943 service used the "Lord's
Prayer" as the basis for prayer

land mectiiatrc n and was deserib-U- d

by Mrs Geo- -- Tcplift, "Why
j : Pray" tv Miss Hansen,
I "When We Pray"', by Mrs. E. G.
'

Oft; and 'For What We Pray" by
Mrs. Alwin.

IT1

Fine ervice

Renters who remain on --the
same farm ought to work out
their cropping system for 1948
in cooperation with the land-
lord. If the old lease is retained
under a continuation clause, a
written crop supplement is de-

sirable. Such an arrangementThe Methodist group, Mes-drm- es

Earl Carr, Hallie Perry,
j may prevent an argument and
j misunderstanding later in ..the

Trs World Day- cf Prayer cf
1943 was most successful re-

peats state ,'ti the services and
in the neral results.

The Youth section of the serv-
ices were held on Thursday,
February 12, at the First Pres-
byterian church with Mrs. E. H.
Bernhardt as the general chrrlr-ma- n

of the service. There were
fitly present and members frcm
the" Methodist, Christian, Evan- -

year.
The rural economists suggest

that the cropping system be
based upon the recommendations
for the classes of land in the in-

dividual farm. A guide to soil,
conservation farming for the

work of the church.
The larger scries cf the meet-

ing was held on Friday, February
13th. The First Christian, Pres-
byterian, St. Luke's Episcopa,1, St.
Paul's Evangelical, Methodist
and United Brethren churches
participating.

The meeting for the adults was
held at the First Christian
church with Mrs. P. F. Rihn as
kader with some eighty pres-
ent and the collection $35.25. The
theme was "Th2 World at Prs.y-er.- "

The day begins west of the
International Date Line with the
Fiji islanders and New Zealand,
while in this country the people
were still sleeping on Thursday
and closed forty hours later with
the fur ciad Eskimo on little St.
Lawrence island off the coast
of Alc.ika.

March First is
Moving Day in
Farm Districts

March first is traditionally
moving day for farm renters.

The University of Nebraska
department of rural economics
has some pertinent reminders
for farm renters.

Even tenants who remain on
the farm they now occupy will
be extending an old agreement
or making a new contract.

Whether a tenant farmer in-

tends to stay on the farm where
he is or to move to a new farm,
a written lease is important.
Lease forms can be obtained
from the county agricultural
agent or the local banker.

The rural economists warn
that it is important that both the
landowner and the renter should
be certain that terms of the con-
tract between them are fully
understood. A few minutes spent
by both parties in the studying

- Si.

Glen McClure. and John Rishel,
j presented "How the World Day
J of Prayer Began and Grew."
j Mrs. Rihn then began the
' ritual, "Our Father Who Art in
Heaven, Hallowed be Thy
N me," followed by the story of

j Mores "Who Saw a Light
Heard a Voice' 'told by Mrs. Rex

' Young, prayer by Mrs. Hanson,
Mrs. Adam Kaffenberger cf the
St. Paul's church lei in "Thy

j Kingdom Com?, Thy Will Be
j Done on Earth as it is in Heav-- !
en," with audience in response.

During this period the pre- -'

amble of the United Nations wa.s
i recited for meditation and Mrs.

county where the farm is locatr
ed or for an adjoining county is
a valuable help and reference

j in working out a cropping sys-- I
tern.

Wm. S. WETENICAMP
Rp.il Estate

and Insurance
Res. Dial 5176

Office So. 6th St. Plattsmouth Coal bin should be filled to-

day? MUTUAL FINANCE can
help you pay:

is--

E. J. Moritz read Jchn 17:17-2- 4.

Mrs. Short gave the story of four
chaplains who gave their lifeEAGLES THOMAS WALLING CO.

I jackets to four service men and
forced them into life boats while

j they sank with the Dorchester
Abstracts of Title

"Title Insurance"
Plattsmonth, Nebraskay.of the lease may prevent future

disagreements.

This sea elephant bull pretests violently at the photographer's intrusion of his donestie privacy.
The picture was taken cc tiny U. Heard Island, in the Indian Ocean, midway between
Australia and the southern tip of Africa. Fourteen scientists of the Australian National Ant-

arctic Research Expedition have established a base there and will remain a year.

Cool handle. 5. Handle shaped ;

for comfortable grip. 6. Per--
manently attached coil cord.
7. Tip-u- p stand. 8. Thermo--

Cass County
Extension Notes

Characteristics of a Durabls
Iron

WASHINGTON

REPORT

twenty-lcu- r minutes alter sne
was torpedoed.

"Give us this day our daily
bread," was presented in song
in unison, 'Break Thou the
Bread cf Life," and solo "Bread
of the World" by Mrs. Ray Herr-
ing. The Episcopal ladies with
Mrs. Roberts as leader read the
ritual of "Forgive us our tres-prjs- es

as we forgive those who
trrass against us." The story
of tne Mother's sorrow on losing
her only son in Navy service and
her comfort in reading-- of the
Mother of Jesus in her Sen's

4stat marked for fabrics. 9. Tem- -

t.- -FOR THE PUBLIC Howard Buffettt

Are ycu planning to buy an prature control easily accessible,
electric iron in the near future? 10- - Safe from shock and fire
If so, now is the time to set down hazard.
and think what makes a good j

'
A Word of Caution on New In- -

ii on. Maybe you wiuld like to secticides.
Congressman, 2nd

Nebraska DistrictLMZJEVERY SUNDAY AT 2 P. M. SHARP PouHry producers should per- - jclip the following points out of
this paper and slip into your

It would be handj !ti cnrT
, .purse.

when looking at different irons. , nff.r( nn tVl.
' nrp

not recommended by j'our Agri- -40 Games 40c cultural Cfc.Hege Entomologists

DAVIS & PECK

Lawyers

Plattsmonth Phone 264Big Prizes w Doer Prizes Special Prize 1

I I :
1

Emerson said, "Hypocricy is
the homage that vice pays to
kind or another. Each year on
virtue." Well, Washington is a
a great citv for homage of one
Washington's Birthday, his Fare-
well Address is solemnly read to
the House. That is most appro-
priate.

In that Address Washington
declared, "Why quit our own to
stand upon foreign ground? Why,
by interweaving our destiny with
'that of anv part of Europe, en- -

who have tried and tested the
products on an impartial study.

Chlordane known as (1C68) is
not recommended by the State
Entomclcgy Department for use
in any form to control parasites
on any farm animals.

Another caution is not to use
Benzene Hexachloride also known

to find the one most desirable
for your purpose.

1. ' Size. Iron surface of ap-

proximately 25 square inches.
2. Sole Plate (1) Narrow

Point. 2. (Bevelled edges). 3.
Rounded or near round rear cor-
ners. (4) Hard,
ncn-ccrrosiv- e, and polished sur-
face. Taepnng sidf-s- . 6. Good
heating conductor for uniform
heating.

Whatever the occasion "Flowers Say It 1

Better." Remember cn Anniversaries, Birth--
days and Weddings with a lovely Boquet ar- -

ranged and styled by our experienced Florist-.- !
The new mother will be thrilled whe.n you ex-
press your congratulations with Flowers.

ORDER YOUR EASTER FLOWERS
EARLY!

las (BHC or 666) on poultry
houses or on other livestock other

j tangle our peace and prosperity3. Heating Element. 1. Rapid i than swine

heating. 2. Produce uniform heat Benzene hexachloride is rec-
ommended onlv ftv the control
cf mange on hogs, used
in a 0".25 cercent gama isoner

ing. 3. Durable construction
will net break when dropped. 4.
Constant temperature for each
thermostat setting while iron-
ing.

4. Entire Iron. 1. Properly t)al-cnce- H

weight distribution. 2.

H0FM0CKEL FLOWER SHOP
106 North Sixth Plattsmouth

strength. For further inf orma- -

ticn on use of BHC for mange
j control on swine, secure Exten- -

sion Circular 1548, available at
' the Countv Extension office.

m me ions oi liUiupt-di- i jhui-tio- n,

interest, humor, or caprice.
It is our true policy to steer
clear cf permanent alliance with
any portion of the foreign world."

The foregoing advice will soon
be read to the House and then
we will go on meddling in every
country everywhere. Would
Washington change his advice to-

day because of the speed cf
modern communication and trans-
portation? I doubt it. Living near
to a person doesn't mean butt-
ing into his affairs will bring
peace and harmony.

Hi

1 sir csSk?fit mmPmWff.
I At f Copr. Advertiser, Eichangelr;. 0- -

.QC Yes, Good People, that's a vt-ev- "

Light weight. 3. Low heat loss
through top (below hand). 4.

crucifixion, was given by Mrs.
James Eegiey. -- prayer" by Mrs.
Cummins. Mrs. Walter Tritsch
read Leslie D. Weatherhead's
precept on 'Forgiveness", Eng-
land's great Christicn kader. The

Hnbam Sweet Clover
Every few years there is a

wave of interest in Hubam
clover. It must be kept in mind
that Hubam plowed under when
in full growth and before it sets
reed will add al ut one-ha- lf

as much nitrogen to the soil as
one year of biennial.

If Hubam is plowed after seedfjn We'll keep our prices riffht j I
ritual continued with "Lead us
not intn Temntation. Rut deliver;! harvested the amount of m- -r vr where they belong 'way down CT-ZI- -- E

,

--rptr low. We did it during the war. I j

Against the insidious wiies
of foreign influence (I conjure

ou to believe me, fellow citi-
zens) the jealousy of a free peo-

ple ought to be constantly awake;
since historv and experience
prove that foreign influence is
one of the most baneful foes of
republican government."

mm
:yjC: ffi We did it last year. And in 1948 2 Year Guaran-

teed' we'll continue, as always, to bring i!mtm
us from evil," with song in uni- - troge-- is about one-thirtie- th as

much as biennial. In any caseson, "Lead on Oh King Eternal"
and "For Thine is the Kingdom Hubam is not adequate by itself,

and will need to be supplement-foreve- rand the Power and the Glorv
' cc - manure or commercial

'

ThP Prehvtprian larti.-..- as nitrogen fertilizer.

prom-

ise!

you dependable quality nation-

ally advertised products at the
lowest possible prices. So den't
leap to any conclusions about the
ccst of drug store merchandise
until ycu've tried SCIIKEINER'S

first for savings.

fcineT-i- I should not try to take se

Six Voices reviewed the projects
for which the offering is given,
they being Mesdames Searl Da

D. EULA WINTERMOTE,
Home Extension Agent

CLARENCE SCHMADEKE.
County Agricultural Agent

CREAM- - Oil
FOR YOUR HA!R

lections from Washington's Fare-
well Address. You should read
it all. It seems to me to be a
political compass pointing the
highway out of the present trou-
bles.

But the Capitol is dominated
by "Great Brains" who actually

Hot Water
Bottle
$1.89

Casco Heat
Pads

3 Fixed Heats
$6.98

Borg Bath Room
Scales
$6.95

Taith, Core and Charily
NEW YORK CU.Pi The Proles

lar.t Episcopal Church was hav believe we can run the wTorld
mg trouble finding headquarters ; For example, they hold trials in
for its Lity Mission SK'cieij Knrnhf for Germans charced

vis. Paul Jahrig, Floyd Becker, ;

T. I. Friest, Glen Vallery, Wm. j

Schmidtmann. These projects are j

ihe Migrants, Sharecroppers. '

American Indians. , Union Chris- -

tian Colleges in China, Japan,
and India, and Literature for na- -'

live people of these countries.
r.nd Christian Homes for foreign
students in this country. Mrs. j

McClusky concluded the ritual j

qter solo, -- Lord's Prayer" by j

Eleanor Scha.de and receiving the

1

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME
with Wallpaper that's washable, more
beautiful than ever, with bright, new pat-
terns that lend warmth and charm to
your Home.

ztr IMPROVED I'!!

ii the church's ld

St. Barnabas House was being
rebuilt. The problem was solved
when Fn icis Cardinal SDCllman

with using war prisoners for
slave labor during hostilities.
Yet England, France, etc. still
lisp hundreds of thousands of

Sqjjibb

2 Tek Brushes 4Sc
Sl.OOTru&hay 89c
$1.50 Beau Cake. . . .75c

, 35MxM Kodochrome $3.32
-

DENTAL
CREAM NIERSTE PAINT STORE-- tiering'. Doxojcgy and benedic-

tion by Rev. Moritz.fk 1 rajR h
337 Main Slreet Dial 6173 !!!

illStill Waters

HOWE'S

and the Roman Catholic Arch- - German prisoners for slave la-- j
diocese of New York leased to bor ncj the war ended two and
the Protestant Church four orie-halfye- as ago.
buildings in the Bronx for $1 a They complain because Russia

j year. still holds German was prison- -

ers. The Geneva Rules cf War
j Invited Inspection j provide that all prisoners be re- -

AUSTIN, Tex. (UP A Chicago ieaSd and sent home when hos-ma- n

might have gotten away tilities end. But do our global
with marijuana valued at $25,000 meddlers suggest that England
except for a small detail. He or France observe these rules,
was driving a car with 1946 Illi- - even as a prerequisite to getting
nois license plates. That caused j billions of free handouts? PeT-tw- o

highway patrolmen to stop haps that is an isolationist ques-hi- m.

The marijuana was con- - i tion!
tained in two small barrels. j

Francisco Niculoso, a 16th cen- -

Tropical hardwoods furnish j tury Italian artist, invented the
nine per cent of all timber cut tile-pictur- e, painted continuosly
and used, according to the En-- over a group of square ceramic
cyclopedia Britannica. tiles.

FINAL -
COLD

TABLET

Hunt Vap'r'zers $3.00

Castoria 3Sc

Ncroforms 89c

Ben Gay 69c

Poli Grip 35c

Erb Kelp ,.$1.35

Allsnru S5c

Gordon's Com-
pound $1.50

Lanteen Refill $1-5- 0

Clearance!S
iirep-
Kit 3 '

faRELIEVE jR

COLD O.
MISERY!

llil

When you serve your
friends serve

SEALTEST
THE FAMOUS NA-
TIONALLY RADIO

ADVERTISED
ICE CREAM

No artificial flavors
or coloring. A quart
of our Bulk Ice Cream
will serve ni.ne to ten
servings.

SPECIAL
this Month!

Cherry Tarts Swell
for Bridge Luncheon

or the famous
Ice Cream Cake

RolI-l- Oc

Your friends may be
cur regular ICE
CREAM customers.
They will know when
you serve them Sea-te- st

Ice Cream.

1 "X .. iT?

Use Journal Want AdsREAD THE JOURNAL--4
JJ

VITA-VIM- SV EAGLESA V fl

j

TABLETS
Multi-Vitamr- is

and Minerals

OUR WINTER COATS, SUITS AND
DRESSES

DRESSES S2 : $4 : $5

COAT $5 : S10 : $15
AND UP

Winter Hat FREE with sale-Co- at, Suit
or Dress

SWEATERS
$1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $5.00

Clearance cn all Children's Winter Coats
and Suits

All Sales Final. No Refunds.

ctadisiA, JoqqjUu

rDwarf iee 10.

Viamins $3.C0

Bexel Vit. B. 98c

Vigram Multiple
Vit $2.89

Covim Multiple
Vitamins $2.98

DANCE!
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 28

e o

For Eagles, Wives and Sweethearts

MUSIC BY THE MEADOW LARKS

Open Sundays 9 to 12
and 3 to 6

PlattsmouUi,
Nebraska

Katy Turner uses nature's mir-
ier at Cypiess Gardens, Fla., to
pioduce U-- .i attractive picture of;

re'cc'.E'J fceauly.


